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Myocarditis is an important cause of sudden death in young adults where infectious dis-
eases, in previously healthy patients, account for the majority of cases. Cardiac MR imaging
offers an extremely versatile, comprehensive and accurate tool for evaluation of
morphological and functional abnormalities, pericardial effusion, myocardial tissue char-
acterization for myocardial edema, hyperemia and capillary leak by myocardial early
gadolinium enhancement and necrosis and fibrosis by late gadolinium enhancement be-
sides enabling non invasive follow up with significant inter-observer consistency, and
quantitative accuracy.
Copyright © 2014, Cardiological Society of India. All rights reserved.1. Clinical details
A 29 year old male, normotensive, non-diabetic, smoker with
no family history of ischemic heart disease or known coronary
artery disease presented with complaints of palpitation with
nausea and fatigue since morning and similar episodes off &
on over the last four months. ECG done showed VT. He was
admitted for further management. At the time of admission,
the patient's pulse was 86/minute and BP was 128/78 mmHg.
General: JVP was normal. No jaundice, pallor, clubbing,
cyanosis or edema. CVS: S1, S2 normal. No murmur. Respi-
ratory: Normal breath sound. No added sound. Abdomen: No
hepatosplenomegaly. CNS: The patient was conscious and
oriented to time, place and person. No neurological deficits
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As ECG done showed VT, cardioversion was done with 50 J
DC shock and reverted to NSR. The procedure was uncom-
plicated and well tolerated. Echo showed global hypokinesia
and MRI was requested to evaluate underlying myocardial
muscle.
Cardiac MRI depicted left ventricular epicardial basal and
mid cavity antero and inferolateral myocardial edema (Fig. 1)
with linear hyperenhancement suggestive of acute myocar-
ditis with scar formation (Fig. 2). There was associated focal
RV apical free wall pericardial thickening (Fig. 3) and medi-
astinal lymphadenopathy (Fig. 4) with pulmonary involve-
ment (Fig. 5) raising the possibility of infective
cardiomyopathy possibly of Tubercular origin. Nodal biopsy1@gmail.com.
reserved.
Fig. 1 e T2 weighted imaging demonstrating left
ventricular epicardial basal and mid cavity antero and
inferolateral myocardial edema.
Fig. 2 e Gadolinium enhanced imaging demonstrating left
ventricular epicardial basal and mid cavity antero and
inferolateral linear hyperenhancement suggestive of scar
formation.
Fig. 3 e Focal RV apical free wall pericardial thickening.
Fig. 4 e Mediastinal lymphadenopathy.
Fig. 5 e Pulmonary involvement.
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condition to be followed up.3. Conclusion
Cardiac MRI with its high spatial resolution and accuracy
provides a new, robust, non invasive tool with high repro-
ducibility and low operator dependence in the evaluation of
myocarditis. It provides a single modality comprehensive
evaluation of diverse markers of myocarditis as functional
analysis, myocardial tissue characterization, edema, scar
formation and pericardial involvement.Conflicts of interest
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